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Doctor of Education Programme
教育博士課程Science Education and Education for Sustainability

科學教育及可持續發展教育領域

全日制 / 兼讀制
Full-time / Part-time
A3D045 / C4D001

A3D055 / C4D004 (中文班)



This Area of Study aims at preparing future leaders in Science and 
Environmental Studies with the following key objectives:

- To be equipped with both theoretical and practical competence for 
initiating and implementing educational reform at the school and 
community levels; and 

-  To be capable of conducting quality research in education with signi�cant 
�ndings for informing and improving the professional practice of the local and 
regional teaching communities in science and environmental studies.
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Participants need to take at least two of the following courses through 
the directed study mode:
-    Theories and practices of science learning 
     科學學習的理論和實踐
-    Technology for e�ective learning and teaching of science 
     科技與高效科學教學
-    The social and psychological dynamics of science learning 
     科學學習的社會與心理動態層面 
-    Education for environmental sustainability 
     環境可持續發展教育
-    Field-based education and environmental literacy
     實地教育與環境素養
-    Environmental health perspective and education
     環境健康教育
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Every e�ort has been made to ensure that information contained in this lea�et is correct. Changes to any aspects of the 
programmes may be made from time to time due to unforeseeable circumstances beyond our control and the University reserves 
the right to make amendments to any information contained in this lea�et without prior notice. The University accepts no liability 
for any loss or damage arising from any use or misuse of or reliance on any information contained in this lea�et.

Any aspect of the course and course o�erings (including, without limitation, the content of the course and the manner in which the 
course is taught) may be subject to change at any time at the sole discretion of the University. Without limiting the right of the 
University to amend the course and its course o�erings, it is envisaged that changes may be required due to factors such as sta�ng, 
enrolment levels, logistical arrangements and curriculum changes.
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Applicants should normally hold a Master’s 
degree in Education, Science, 

Environmental Studies or related 
discipline(s), plus at least two years of 

professional experience in teaching or 
conducting research in science or 

environmental studies. 

Applicants with a Bachelor’s or Master’s degree from a university 
where the programme was not taught and assessed in English are 
normally required to demonstrate competency through one of the 
following minimum English language requirements:

- Overall score of IELTS 6.5 with no subtest lower than 6.0; or

- A TOEFL score of 80 (internet-based test); or

- Other equivalent quali�cations.*
* The College English Test (CET) is not accepted as an equivalent quali�cation.

有關教育博士 (中文班)詳情，請瀏覽課程網站。

Co-ordinator: Dr DENG Wenjing

Email: wdeng@eduhk.hk

For Enquiries: 2948 7694 


